
Forming and Coating Processing Line
成型裹涂加工生产线

成型机 WK-FORMING

全自动成型机能自动完成肉的充填、成型、输出等工序，可以与

上浆机、上粉机、油炸机、蒸煮机、速冻机、包装机连成熟食全

自动生产线。采用四螺杆送料，减少对原料的剪切，具有产量

高，质量稳定的特点。产品更换方便、快捷、定量准确，有效控

制生产成本。有多种模具可供选择。

Automatic Multi Forming Machine can automatically 
perform various procedures such as meat filling, forming 
and outputting, and combine a fully automatic prepared 
food line when connecting with the batter, preduster, fryer, 
cooker, instant freezer and packing machine. It adopts the 
method of four-screw feeding system, greatly reduces 
the cutting of the material, and has better features of high 
production capacity and stable quality.

误操作保护，拥有很高的安全保障 To avoid the operation mistake, with high safe guarantee.

Can be applied to metal forming plates.可适用于金属模板

The protective grade for the electric 
apparatus parts reach to IP67.

安全防护等级达到IP67

速度增加到70次/分钟 Speed increased to 70 stokes/min.

重量误差≤1.5% Weight error margin ≤ 1.5%.

全新的操作界面 New user interface.



上浆机是通过浆幕和底部的面糊浴槽将面糊均匀裹涂在鸡肉、牛

肉、猪肉、鱼、虾等产品上，适用于上面包屑及上粉前工序。

Battering machine WK-BATTERING can offer a even 
coating of the chicken (poultry), beef, meat, seafood etc. 
with a two-layer batter curtain on the top and a batter 
under-bath. It is suitable for the processing procedure 
before breading and predusting.

产品通过传送网带时，被覆盖粉的传送带和上面撒落的粉均匀的

裹涂上一层预上粉或混合粉，以适应下道工序的要求，可以同上

浆机，上面包屑机连接，组成不同产品的生产线。

WK-PREDUSTER is specially designed for coating food 
processing, it coats the bottom of the products by the layer 
of the flour on the conveyor belt, it coats the surface of the 
products by the unique belt pouring the flour evenly to the 
passing products on the belt. This can ensure the coating 
evenly, equally, and the coating quantity is controlled.

上浆机 WK-BATTERING

上粉机 WK-PREDUSTER
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采用快装设计，清洗方便
Special design of batter pump can greatly reduce the 
cutting of the batter.

具有可靠的安全防护装置
Fast-combine design, easy to clean, less damage to the 
viscosity of the batter.

采用SIEMENS电器件，安全可靠
Reliable protecting device,SIEMENS electric apparatus 
guarantee the safety and reliability.

整机采用不锈钢制造，设计新颖、

结构合理、性能可靠
Stainless steel made, creative design, reasonable structure 
and reliable features.

上下粉层厚度可调
The thickness of upper and lower powder layers can be 
adjusted.

强力风机及振动器去除多余粉料 Powerful fans and vibrators remove excess powder.

特殊的网带撒粉技术，均匀可靠
Special mesh belt powder spraying technology, even and 
reliable.

具有可靠的安全防护装置 It has reliable safety protection device.

采用SIEMENS电器件，安全可靠 SIEMENS electrical appliances are safe and reliable.

整机清洗方便，符合HACCP要求
The machine is easy to clean and meets the requirements 
of HACCP.
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